
MILFORD
BUSINESS DIHtorortV.

Courts.
PlIKSIIIRST .Ti'imR.

Him. U. S. 1'itnly, Honi'sclulr,
ASSIM'IATB .U'lKtES.

Hmi. .Im-nl- i K!;,iT, Milfnnl, Hn.
Hm. Jitlm ('. Hotti-k- I'll Anim, Vix.

Pmn'IIDNOTAIlV.KKItlSTKII, liK('OllHKIl,l:T(,'

Julin C. Wi'stluuuk, Mllfiml, IV
OUIM M N KI'H.

WiiHimh Ncwmnii, Milfonl, 1'u.
Jnmin II. Hc lli r,
las. M. Hcnh-y- " "

C'ommih-iii::K!- C'I.kiik.
(jonrio! A. Hw'pi'iiifli'r, Milfurtl, I'll.

TliKASlillP.t.
Orurfrc .Ir , Mi!foT(j, Vt.

KlIKItlFK.
H. I. Court riifht, Mnl.inmr.-irf- . Vn.

Attoiinkys. '

ItakiTHv. 'I Kipp. J. A.
Hull, V. V. nil Kllrn, ,1. II.

Distimct Atiiiiinky.
I. M. Vim Auken.

ColtgTY SlM'KIIISl KNDKNT.
'Huorgu invyiT, Mill Hirt, 1'u.

Physicians and Surgeons.
H K. Kini rsiin. K. H

Drugs and Medicines.
0. O. Armstrong. H. K. Kmurson.

Hotels.
HhifT Hmiw. Kimrhi-rr- ' Hi ti 1.
CVntru Siuriiii. Junlon Ht-- e.
Criririinmi H'Mim. Siiwkill Hntixc.
Dimmick Housr. ViuDnmmrk Hotel

. UriMiksliln Vlllii.

Harness.
lj. V. Hiifncr.

Stores.
llnmn mid Armstrong, mlv.)
(icorye Dmimunn.-Jt- .
W. iiml . iMIIihi'll, (Sit adv.)
John Mi:('arly.
Kynmii nml WVlla,
Frank Schorr.

Confectionery and Fruits.
William M.TruvU. A. S. Dlngman

HoiiJ. Kytc.

Bakery.
J. A. Ilvvoyro.

Barbers.
Henry WoMhranilt.
Hrnn;;ii Koohler.
John lJrjr'in.

Dentists.
C. S. f'listls.
Hale Di'iital Co (Sue adv.)

Hardware and Plumbing.
, T. U.J. Kl.in. (8it! adv.)

Livery Stables.
John KlniUny. Gregory Hmthun.
Goorifo K. Horton. J. li. Van TiihkoI.

Stage Line and Express Office.
John Fimllay.

Meat Market.
James E. Hoyrl.

Millers.
Jervis
W. T. Strublu.

Blacksmiths.
William AiikIk.
F. 11. I'leteher,

Wagon Makers.
W. H. Courtridht.
John H. Maier.

Tailor.
K. 11. Van Kttcn.

Millinery.
MlHSeB Mitchell.
Nellie iSwepenizer.

Undertakers
Hortun and Wood.

Lumber.
Milton Armstrong.
A. 1). llrown & Son. (Soo mlv.)

Builders.
A. D. llrown & Sou, (Seo mlv.)
J. C dmmherlaiu.
Guorgo Siitilh.

Painters.
(itoro Slanson.
(, U. Wood.
K. J. Wood.

Insurance.
Kyman and Wells.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jicob Khu.T.

Watch and Clock RepaTrlng.
John K. Rudolph.
Al. TonvilliKer.

Shoemakers.
L. Golfer. W. Shafor.

Telephone Office.
John Findlay.

Telegraph Office.
Dlinmlck ousu.

Post Master
Janus S. Galo.

Sanitarium.
Glonsidn Retreat.
. Dr. K. G. Barckley, Proprietor.

Bloycle Shops.
P C. Ktitan, adv.)

Goo. V. Whi-- r. 1). H Horulwck.
C. S Custis, Jr.
Newspapers.

PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

Milford Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

The ' Bee Hive " Store.
Nkw York Furnlturi' Sioro.
Johns.ni, BHt.s and Shm'S.
li. H. Mursh, Sewing Machlnus, Planofl

Biul Ofratis.
Gumiiiitf and Fluniiuu, Clolhln.
Frod N. M asou, Druyt;ist.

RYMAN -:--- :-

St WELLS.
-- : Sweeping Reduction:

prices ou all kimbi of

OF furniture and house
furnishing goods.
We can oiler you

NEW SPRING and HUM-Mli- lt

(lOOlJrf at LOWEH
PUIC'ES than ever before,
(lur two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we are up to tho timet)
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW PKlCEri.

RYMAN &

WELLS.

Thn Slat Fslr.

Tao AilvU -y ll.mnl nf tho HtuU'

Fair tnot nt tho Mori-imnta- ' Hutol on
WiMlinwlny, .Tuno 2'M, nt which
Pr Miilmit Mi'Dowcll, of V.Tnshiiiii-t'j'i- ,

I'm. ; Tnvisurer Rnthmforil, mid
J , of Ilnrrisbnrtf. ro-

ll ni 'iitiiiK tlir Htiitu Agricultural
Sori ;ty, unit 'f. A. Ciossivell, Presi-

dent ; Dr. A. N. Wiiknfliml, M. B.

Ht()lii;), Eq., (mil V. J. (VCiiimiir,
Ksq , iiproscinliiif? Hip

nnil Drivili;; Turk Aa-s- o

'.intinn. wcro Jiri'simt.
Mr. Mi Unwell choM'Ti I'resi-il"ii- t

ot Ihn I'liinniiUee, nml Mr.
Crifswiill, Tim lntter
wnn also eleeteil Heiieriil Mimiitfer
of tho rMnle Kiiir, to whom nil

silioulil he direct'il. .
It (l!('id(!il to Kivo '1,(KI0 in

proiniuiiiM to tho speed riiifr and in
tho neiuhWlinnil of 120,000 in other
premiunis. Tho dates lmvo already
b;cn fixed, to he fith to
11th, inehiMive.

Tho next meeting ftf the Advisory
B mrd will ho at .Johnstown, July
Oih, nt 8 p. in.

A Fair of greater niau'Jiitudo than
last yonr's suroessfnl ono is almost
assured, as tho lo jal iiiaiias;e!nent is
bitter prepared and Johnstown is
nlive to its interest in havingn great
sueoe.-is- .

Information can bo had by corres-- p

inding with F. A. Oesswell, (Jen-or-

Manager Slate Fnir, Johnstown,
Vn.

"Last summer ono of our grand-
children was sijlc with a severe
bowel trouble," says Mrs. E. U, Gre-

gory, of Fredericlistown, Mo. "Out
doctor's remedies had failed, then
wo t ried Chaiuhorliiin's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gavo very speedy relief." For sale
by Druggists nnd General Merchants
in Pike county.

FOR RENT A furnished house
on Harford street. Modern con-
veniences, largo grounds, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, etc.

Address Pike County Phfss,
Milford, Pn.

Board at reasonable rates for five
to ten persons at n cosy cottage, 1

miles from Milford, Pa. Nice
grounds. Milk, eggs, vegetables, nil
from farm. Address P. O. Box 1G7,
Milford, X'a. juneHtf.

STREET CAR WRECK.
Mftny Pfrnma Iiljured, Four Fstallj, by

s CdIIUIod In rittuburc
PlttshuiB, July 7. Four people were

fatally Injured and IS or 20 others were
more or lean hurt In a street car wreck
late lat night on the ForbuB street line
of the Consolidated Traction company.

The names of thone fatally Injured
are: Michael Doyle, motorman, top of
head torn away, two rlhB and a leg
broken, will die; V. A. Manly, employ
ed la the circulating department of The
Times, scalp laid bare and hurt inter
nally, will probably die; Miss Lizzie
Hmlth, skull fractured, will die. C. C.
KoRcrs, leg a4 arm broken and hurt
internally, will die.

The others Injured are Edward
niersch. Mrs. Edward Blersih. W. It.
IClsenbeis, John McElroy, Henry

John Carr, Miss Alice Mooney,
Miss Carrie KolKlitlliiKer, Joseph Mac-
ule, Peter Fay, Mtns Annie Smith, John
Hoover, Hdward Kinney, two unknown
women and an unknown man.

The wck occurred on the 8oho hill
at the time when tho immense crowds
which attended the ffteworks display
at Shenley park was returning home.
An Atwood street car had gone about
half way down the hill, when It Jumped
the track. Closely following It came an
open summer car with a trailer, both
packed with people.

Hefore the second train could be stop-po- d

It dashed Into the derailed car.
Hardly had the first collision happened
before a third car, heavily laden, came
down the hill at full speed and forced
its way into the wreck ahead. It was
the second crash that did most of the
damage.

TURKEY IS DEFIANT.
The Fort. RealnU th. Power Id the Peso.

Negotiations.
Constantinople, July 7. The Ottoman

cabinet. In accordance with the orders
of the sultan, has issued a mezabata, a
tine of resistance. Tewtlk Pasha, minis-
ter of foreign affairs, has Informed the
Austrian embassador, Baron Calice,
that the sultan and his cabinet were
unable to accept the frontier lines be-

tween Turkish and Ureek territory pro-
posed by the powers and added that the
porte would the situation
md then convoke a new peace confer-
ence.

An extraordinary session of the cabl-l- et

Is now sitting at the porte.

Th. Power. May I'fte Force.
London, July 7. The Marquis of

said In the house of lords that
Turkey is to blame for the delay In
bringing the peace negotiations with
Ureece to a close. He considers the sit-
uation fraught with danger. Force may
have to be used to compel the sultan's
acquiescence in the demands of the
powers.

CORNELL WINS AGAIN.

taally Defeats th. Columbia Crew Penn-
sylvania Out of the Uace.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., July 1. In the
second varsity race upon the four mile
course the contestants were eight oared
crews from Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania. The expectations were a
breaking of records and a cloe and ex-

citing contest. The result jsas a fizzle
and a procession.

Cornell won. Columbia second, about
11 lengths to the lear. Pennsylvania
foundered Just after passing the two
mile murk.

The othclal time: Coi nell, 20m. 47

Columbia. 21m. 20 The time by
lulies for Cornell was: Flrbt mile, 5m.
i ; second mile, lorn. 51s.; third
mile, 15in. 6s. ; fourth mile, 20 47

Blood FulfeOutug Froiu llaaor Cat,
Oatsktll, N. Y., July 6 A week ago

William J. Lane shaved himself and
cut his face- On Sunday he died of
btuod puUuiilng.

NKW YORK'S MURDER

CLEARING UP THF. MYSTERY OF
GULOENSUPPE'S DEMISE.

Mr. Angiitftii Prk mrl Martin Thorn
t'mlor Arrif- - TIip I.nt r AViw Wtrycrt
br HI 1 riin.t, M ho I'ointrd Him Ont
to thm OntiMitlve.

Ntr York. July 7. Mrs. AtiKUHtfi
Nm 1c hm'1 a Man nuprinped to nm Mar-
tin Tlifirn arc? unir arrest for the mur-
der nt William Oulrti'tisnppe, a purtlrtn
of wh"Fe di.smeiherefi bmly wa f'tunrt
In the I;ast ilv-- and a portion near
llffihhiJdKft. ,

Mrs. Nmk was at t tfd nt hr home
.on Ninth Mvemie on Wednndny
tn wan held fur fxaminntton.

The arrept of Tht? n wa? inn tie last
nlnht at the unutlu-HH- corner of One
Hundred Rd Twenty fifth Rtreet and
Htuhth avenu
. The work wap done' an (pilrkly thHt
It attracted no attention from panners-h-

and the prlonor was taken to po- -
liee ht adquarterH without Im Ident.

Thorn wnp ninth ehariRed In appear- -
ance when he foil Into the handa uf

tor (tHrlen'p men. He no longer
wore the luxuriant miiflta'die whleh
prompted hit friends to class him as a
handsome man, He was smooth sjiaven.
Iut he was If anything, rather more
neatly dressed than had lnen hi cus-
tom. He wore a white fedora hat. a
Mack coat and vest, llht, striped
trousers and neatly polished shoes.

The detectives made no effort to ques-tlit- fi

thidr prisoner for several hours aft-
er the arrest had been made.

Kxoiifiratr Mrs. Nnok.
If he talks as freely with Acting In-

spector O'Prlen as he has with his most
Intimate friend, John Garth, he will
throw some highly Important light upon
the manner in which Guldensuppe met
his death.

Thorn, according to a statement made
by Oartha, completely exonerates Mrs.
Nack from bctnsr In any way responsi-
ble for the murder of Guldensuppe.

He does not adndt that he had any-
thing to do with the crime, or, If he
has admitted that, Gartha would not
acknowledge It.

Oartha, who Is a married man, living
In East Ninety-thir- d street, was em-

ployed as a barber by Antonio Martl- -

nelll of 2315 Eighth avenue two months
ago. He was born In Albany and has
known Thorn Intimately for Beveral
years.

"I first met Thorn nine years ago,"
said Garthar'We were introduced in
a saloon, whre we played cards to-

gether.
"Thorn Is a passionate card player,

and he is quick tempered and cowardly
In his acts while sitting In a game. He
came to this country In 1R82, from Fo-se-

Germany. He still has a large
number of relatives there. He came to
America alone and has lived In New
York nearly all of the 15 years since he
left his native country.

"It has been nine months since Thorn
went to board with Mrs. Nack. This
was after she had had trouble with her
husband and had left him. He thought
a great deal of Mrs. Nack, and while
boarding there naturally became ac-

quainted with Guldensuppe.
The Qnurrel of Thorn and Gultlotisupp.

"The two men had a quarrel recently,
as has been brought out in the newspa
pers, and I had a long talk with Thorn
about It a day or two after it hap-
pened.

"Thorn was worsted by Guldensuppe,
and he was very angry about it. After
we had talked the thing all over Thorn
remarked:

" 'Never mind. I'll meet him some time
In a dark place, and I'll give him just
what he gave me. I'll get square with
him.' "

Gartha was thunderstruck when on
Monday Thorn walked into the place
where he Is employed. The men made
no demonstration, the one probably
fearing detection, the other too much
amused to speak.

The visitor, taking a seat with other
customers, quietly waited until Gartha's
chair was unoccupied. Then, quickly
stepping forward, he sat down and or-

dered the barber to cut his hair.
The old time friends exchanged slight

glances of recognition, but not a word
was spoken. Thorn's face was smooth
ehaven when he came in, so that the
time he occupied the chair was brief.
His friend trimmed his hair in a few
minutes.

As he arose from the chair Thorn
deftly slipped a note Into Gartha's hand
and then left the shp.
An Appointment For Another Meeting.
Gartha with dillhulty retained his

self composure until he could find an
opportunity to look at the note Thorn
had placed In his hand.

When a lull in business came, how-
ever, he slipped away from his associ-
ates and excitedly unfolded the note.

In it Thorn asked him to meet him
later in the day In the vicinity of
Eighth avenue and One Hundred and
Thirtieth stfeet.

Gartha was given a little time out by
Mr. Martinellt, and he went to the ap-
pointed place shortly before 1 o'clock
on Monday afternoon. Thorn was wait-
ing for him. The two men were togeth-
er until ft o'clock.

The details of their talk only they
themselves know. That It related al
most entirely to the murder of Gulden
suppe, the arrest of Mrs. Nack and the
cloud hanging over Thorn is confirmed
by Gartha.

The latter, after freely saying that
Thorn declared Mrs. Nack'a innocence
of the crime, has spoken only guarded
ly of the rest of their conversation on
Monday afternoon.

"Did Thorn acknowledge that he had
any part In the murder?" Gartha was
asked.

"No, he did not." was the reply.
"Well, did Thorn say anything to you

that would lead you to think that he
had anything to do with It?"

"No," said Gartha, "I cannot say that
he did.

The two men, when they separated
that afternoon, made another appoint
ment for last night.

In the meantime Gartha had told hi
wife of having met Thorn, and she In-

sisted that he should inform the detect
ives. This he at first rfu&ed to do,
but finally sent her to the central oftUe
with the information that he would
moot Thorn by appointment on Tues-
day niyht and would point him out to
the dt'twctlve.

They agreed to meet in the vicinity
tit One Hundred and Twenty-tlft- h street
and Ktgbth avenue, and both were
there, bo were Acting Inspector O'Hrien
and his detectives, and they captured
Thorn Just as he was about to giuut his
old friend Gartha.

luiuratiM CuiupMnr In Trouble.
Boston, July 7. Judge Barker In the

Suit oik supreme oouit has appointed
Henry A. Wynutn receiver of the Nw

nglaud Mutual Ftte Insurance com-
pany upon the application of the Insur-
ance coniuttHbloiier. The company has
reinsured uioet of Its polk lea in. another
company, and the amount of its policies
at present outstanding Is uaid to be
ub nl 7,400. The uflicers desired the
appointment of a receiver.

OFF FOR' THK NORTH.

PROFESSOR ANDREE STARTS FOR
THE POLE IN HIS. BALLOON.

tie Ham Planned a Tomplrte fturrey of

the Ci'iitrnl Flttr Hftln - xpriltfnn
ttnrier the rntronnge tt King Ownnr

, nnd InrforHfd by Mn of Silence.

Stockholm, July 6. A dispatch from
Danes island dated June 2H announces
that the filling of Professor Andrew's
balloon was completed June 22 and that
everything was ready to start In his at-

tempt to cross the arctic regions July
I. The winds hitherto have been chiefly
northerly.

R A. Andrpp's Idea to reach the north
pnip by balloon came to ilm years ago
from a study of polar air currents and
a knowledge of the regularity of trade
whtds.

King Uscap of Sweden gave his ap
proval to the voynser's plan in lM!tfi, and
capitalists followed example
In subscilbftig funds for Its execution.
The patronage of the czar of Hussla
was also obfcitned.

In the beginning of ISI'0 Andree made
a contract with Lachambie of Parts for
a silk balloon 75 feet high, which might
carry to an elevation of 412 fet three
explorers, their pro vis Ions and equip- -

nt. This balloon, the cost of which
was $10, L00, was finished In May, last
year, and exhibited In Paris.

Ir. Kkholin and Nils Strindberg met
Prof lessor A ndree at Pike House, In
West Rpltzberperi, opposite Danes is-

land, in June last year. The entire
equipment was ready there June 22. The
explorers had only to wait for favora-
ble winds and atmospheric conditions.

June and July were passed In wait
ing. August came with clouds and ad-

verse winds. Nansen. returning from
the arctic lands, arrived at Panes Is
land and Increased Andrew's anxiety to
go northward, but unpropltlou winds
continued, and the season was too far
advanced when they ceased to permit a
thought of his aerial voyage.

"It is postponed, not abandoned,"
Andree said.

Kncniirngrd hy Helen tin tn.

He returned to London, where scien-
tists acclaimed him. All encourage-
ment came to him. Pr. Nansen had
said, "I will not attempt again to reach
the north pole in a ship, but will per-
haps load a sledge expedition over the
ice from Franz Josef Lund." f

Andrfs retorted then, "I will lead an
expedltin soon through the currents of
the air. He caused the volume of his

XL 'M

PROFESHOR ANDREE.
balloon to be Increased, adding to It
10,600 cubic feet, so that Its capacity
might be 170,000 cubic feet.

This increase of capacity was Insisted
upon by Fkholm, who withdrew from
the undertaking. He had studied the
plans of Blvel, who lost his life In the
accident to the Zenith In and of
Hermlte and Resoncon, who never re-

ceived encouragement. From them the
idea of the guide rope, which trails on
the ground or is raised, for ballast and
unballasting, was acquired.

Andiee is director of the patent office
at Stockholm. He was born at Grenna,
on Oct. IN, 1M. His father was a
druggist at Grenna, which is on the
shore of Lake Wettern, In Sweden.
The aerial traveler Is over 0 feet tall,
weighs J SB pounds, is robust and has a
charm of manner which all those who
hae written of his work in detail and
have had the advantage of his per-
sonal explanations of it have observed.

He is not married. Ills mother, 72

years old, Is not the least enthusiastic
among the Swedish persons who have
faith that the voyage will be successful.
Alfred Nobel, the Inventor of dynamite,
subscribed $17,750 to the undertaking,
regretting that he could not give more,
and the rest of the subscriptions, ex-

cepting the king's and Baron Dickson's,
which made a sum equivalent to No-

bel's, came In small amounts from mer-
chants.

Killed While Setting Off Firework.
Nonquitt, 'Mass., July 6. Henry B.

Stone of Chicago, vice president of the
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy rail-
road, was Instantly killed by the ex-

plosion of a bomb at his summer home
here yesterday. In the morning the
children were discharging fireworks on
the lawn. Mr. Stone's little daughter
asked him to fire off a bomb. He light-
ed it and threw it from him, but the
explosion did not occur. After waiting
a short time Mr. Stone cautiously ap-

proached the spot where the bomb lay
and bent over to Bee what the trouble
was just as It exploded. Large frag-
ments struck him in the forehead and
he fell, instantly killed. The accident
practically put a stop to the celebration
of the Fourth In this place.

Butterinn I Burred.
Washington, July 6. Under Instruc-

tions of the state department United
States Consul Dart, at Point-a-Petr- e,

Guadalolupe, has been making an ear-
nest effort to secure the reversal of a
regulation in force there forbidding the
Importation of butterine, a considera-
ble quantity of which was formerly
brought from the United States. A ca-
blegram jurft received from him an-
nounces the fullure of his efforts, the
authorities having returned a final re-

fusal to his application.

Ir. Lul' Sttutoutie Kedueed.
Baltimore, July 7. The sentence of

Dr. Joseph J. Luis, the Cuban patriot,
has been reduced by United States Judge
Morris from 18 mouths to one year in
jail. Dr. Lulu was convicted last March
of conspiring to set on foot a Cuban
filibustering expedition, which sailed
from Baltimore on the steamer James
Woodall July 0, 16.

Mew liAiilc Eftttuiiuer.
Albany, July 7. Ezra White of

Pougbkeepsie has been appointed by
Superin wvit-n- t Kilbut u as an examiner
in the Mtate banking department and
hart I j ten aligned to duty in New York
city with A. C. Judaoii. The position
puye 112 a day, with railroad expenses.
Mi. White Is an uncle of Mis. Timothy
L. Wooiii uff, the wile of tne lieutenant
guvemor.

THE 1U( COAL STRIKE
THOUSANDS OF MINERS OUT ON A

DEMAND FOR. MORE PAY.

f njnnrtlonft Agntnftt the Miner rteeom-nwhtlf- d

ln Ohio- - Conflicting Mnlim of
the Mine Owner and Striker In the
I'tttflbnrg Heglnn. v

Pittsburg, July 7. The strike orier
of the national executive board of the
United Mine Workeis of AmerJca has
been obeyed by from 10,000 to 15.000 of
the 21,000 miners In the Pittsburg dis-
trict dining the last 24 hours. The
great struggle is now on In earnest, and
the developments of the next few days
will determine the puccpsp or failure
of the fiht for a uniform mining rate.
Pittsburg is the pivotal point In the five
states f u raged in the contest, and the
Mt.'cesd (4 the local officials in their ef-

forts to .secure a' general suspension in
this district will have an important
beuiing on the outcome of the move-
ment.

While It Is estimated that at least
s of the miners have thrown

down their picks, enough men are still
it work, however, to seriously impair
rhe chances, unless they can ultimately
be brought out. This. President Dolan
con1 ident ly claims, can be done. The
operators, on the other hand, are ln no
wle disenncerted and assert that the
strike cannot succeed. Thp first hreak
In the operators' ranks was made yes-
terday afternoon by J. W. Steen of the
O. I. C. mines at Rossvllle. The dig-
gers refused to work, and the mine
closed down, hut a notice- was posted
that the 6f cent rate would hereafter be
paid.

It Is not likely that the officials will
allow the men to work until a majority
of the operators have agreed to the
miners demands.

According to the estimates of the
miners' officials, 62 railroad mines are
Idle and 2 are still ln operation. They
retorted that ln a number of cases they
had heard no news from certain mines
and take it for granted In many cases
that they are In operation. The mines
idle are: Anderson, Allen, Amyvllle,
Summerhlll, Reechmont, Nixon, Rig
Chief, Hackett, Federal. Bowerhlll,
Yough Gas, Forest Hill, Ftdellty Not-
tingham, Germanla, Harrison Gas,
Ranksville, Cliff, Monteour, Fair Ha-
ven, Lake Shore, Webster, Star, Mans-
field, No. 2; Moon Run, Cherry National,
Eolipse, Brier Hill, Essen, Nos. 1, 2 and
3; Charters, Hickman, Laurel Hill, Nos.
1, 2 and 3; Bishop, Nickel Plate, Boyd,
Grant, Osceola, Slope, Belle Vernon,
Standard, Phenlx, O. I. C, Stockdale,
Sheppler, Pacific, Atlantic Ocean, Nos.
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5; Guffey, Oakridge, Creed-moo- r,

Panhandle and Man Own.
Those reported working are as fol-

lows: Boone, Yough Slope, Harrison,
Allison, Eureka, Banning,- Oakhlll,
Blum Creek, Whttesett, Parr, Painter,
Boreland, Gaslenville, Snowden, Port
Royal, Jumbo, Champion, Glenshaw,
First Pool. Will Grove, Washington,
Nob. 1 and 2fjimlthlon, West Newton
and Lockhnveu.

The miners' officials say the oper
ators will claim a mine to be ln opera-
tion as long as there are but two men
at work. Thp operators claim that the
Panhandle mines, operated by M. A.
Hanna, where the Ironclad contract la
In force, are working as usual. The
miners, on the other hand, maintain
that the entire Millers and Thorns
run district, where these mines are lo
cated, is out on a strike. The oper
ators themselves admit that there were
not the isual number of men at work
in the Snowden and Gastonvtlle mines.
operated by the Pittsburg and Chicago
company, where the ironclad is also in
force.

Conflicting Iteport a to Hirer Mine,
A fair estimate shows that there are

about 10,000 of the 12.000 railroad miners
now out. A list of the mines idle along
the rivers cannot yet be obtained here,
and reports concerning the river situa
tion are conflicting. The operators as
sert that the river mines are nearly all
running, while the miners' officials
claim they are all idle. Specials from
Monongahela City say that 6,000 out of
tho 8.000 river miners are on a strike.

W. P. Ptarmltt, president of the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company,
was emphatic ln his statements that the
strike would be a failure. "We had
more men at work yesterday," said he,
"than any day for a number of years
after a holiday. I attribute this to the
fact that the men came to work be-

cause they did not care to be identified
with this movement. More than 25

mines were working ln the Pittsburg
district yesterday."

At the miners' headquarters Presi-
dent Dolan was apparently ln the beet
of humor. He had received reports
from nearly every part of the district
and seemed pleased with the prospects.
"More miners will join the movement
before the end of the week," said he,
"and I am perfectly satisfied with the
progress made. Yet there are some
mines that I hoped would be Idle, but
they are still running."

Federal Aid InYoked In Ohio.
Cincinnati, July 7. A very important

step has been taken here In connection
with the coal miners' strike, which puts
the power of the United States against
all violence or unlawful acts ln at least
a portion of Ohio. An order of the
United States circuit court, southern
district of Ohio, eastern division, was
made by Judge Taft, upon a showing
made by Myron T. Herrick and Robert
Bllckensdorfer. receivers of the Wheel
Tng and Lake Erie Railway company,
and of the Wheeling, Lake Erie and
Pittsburg Coal company, whereby the
United States marshal Is directed to
protect their miners at work and to
prevent unlawful Interference with the
operation of their railway.

Marshal Devanney has been served
with this order and will at once proceed
In person to the locality and after con
sultation with the receivers will take
measures to fully obey the order of the
court.

Miner 1H In Squalor.
Middletown. N. Y., July 7. Charles

McKee. a Newark miser, aged 85, who
lived in squalor near here, was brought
to the hospltul here, the local town
board of health having ordered his re-

moval. He died yesterday. At the time
of his death he was grumbling about
being tuken from his home and away
from Ma money. C. H. McKee of New-
ark, a nephew of the miser, has arrived.
A considerable amount of money has
been found In the miser's bed at his
hiuiui. and It is believed several thou-
sand dollars in all will be secured.

KeoMttloiml Bulclde.
New York, July 7. A man whutte

identity Is a mystery walked out on the
docks near the terra cotta work In
Havenswood, Lontf Islund City, and
standing on the end of the pK-- took
off hla coat. Then he unfastened hl
dusncndeiti and tied one end of them
about a ruck welching about 16 pound a.

lie next tied the other end about hi
iiei-- and threw himself into the East
river. IIIh actions were wttnetieed by
Walter McCa'lan, who gave the alarm.
Th; man was 01 1)1 alive when tirfhed
out He died in a hort time.
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